
BUMC Weekly Connection—Feb. 3 
This Sunday, February 5 @ 9:00 am  

Also on Buffalo United Methodist Church’s Facebook Page, Twitch & YouTube! 
This Sunday — The First Christian 
How should we respond to the revelation of what Jesus has 
done? The encounter of the risen Christ with Mary Magdalene, 
arguably the very first Christian, demonstrates the true nature of 
faith. Have you met Jesus in the Garden? What was your 
response?  
 

Scripture Reading 
Early on Sunday morning, while it was still dark, Mary Magdalene came to the tomb and found that the 
stone had been rolled away from the entrance. She ran and found Simon Peter and the other disciple, 
the one whom Jesus loved. She said, “They have taken the Lord’s body out of the tomb, and we don’t 
know where they have put him!” 
 

Peter and the other disciple started out for the tomb. They were both running, but the other disciple 
outran Peter and reached the tomb first. He stooped and looked in and saw the linen wrappings lying 
there, but he didn’t go in. Then Simon Peter arrived and went inside. He also noticed the linen 
wrappings lying there, while the cloth that had covered Jesus’ head was folded up and lying apart from 
the other wrappings. Then the disciple who had reached the tomb first also went in, and he saw and 
believed— for until then they still hadn’t understood the Scriptures that said Jesus must rise from the 
dead. Then they went home.  John 20:1-10 NLT 
 

Communion This Sunday 
Our worship this Sunday will also include Holy Communion. In the United Methodist Church, all are 
welcome at the table, as we understand Communion to be the gift of Jesus Christ to anyone of any age 
who desires a closer relationship with Him. If you are worshipping at home, remember to gather your 
items representing the bread and the wine as we gather in spirit around Christ’s table. If you don’t have 
bread and grape juice, crackers and water are a great substitute.  

 

Next Sunday — The Great Enemy 
Why do bad things happen to good people? As soon as Jesus had 
been baptized and acknowledged as the beloved Son of God, he 
was led into the wilderness to be tempted. These two 
encounters are placed together to contrast the character of the 
one who affirms the identity and mission of Jesus, and the one 
who seeks to tear him down. We can learn from Jesus in both 
encounters.  

 



 

Feb. 5 9:00 am Worship Service with 
Communion 

 10:00 am Sunday School & Education  
 10:00 am Fellowship 
 11:.00 am Chili Cook-off & Games 
Feb. 6 9:00 am Commodity Distribution 
Feb 7 7:00 pm Property Team meeting  
Feb. 8 6:00 pm Youth 6-12 Grow Night 
 6:30 pm Handbell rehearsal 
 7:30 pm Praise band rehearsal 
Feb. 11 10:00 am Soup-er Bowl Cooking 
Feb. 12 9:00 am Worship Service with 

Handbells 
 10:00 am Sunday School & Education  
 10:00 am Fellowship 
 10:30 am Soup-er Bowl Sunday 
 

Encounters with Jesus  
The book Pastor Bill is referring to 
in his February worship series is 
Encounters with Jesus.  
If you’d like to read ahead, 
following are the chapters and 
Scripture readings by Sunday: 
February 5: Chapter 5: The First Christian 
February 12: Chapter 6: The Great Enemy 
February 19: Chapter 7: The Two Advocates 
 

Chili Cook-Off & Winter Games  
Plan to stay after church with us for the annual 

Chili Cook-Off ! This fun event will 
again include games for all ages so 
bring your favorite game.  
 

Gift Card Scams 
This is a friendly reminder that Pastor Bill and 
other church staff will never text or email you 
with a request to buy gift cards, transfer or send 
money, or anything else like that. If it looks like 
a scam, it usually is. This is a well-known scam 
that has been in operation for years. 
 

Meals on Wheels in February  
Don’t forget that February is our 
month to provide drivers for Meals 
on Wheels delivery in Buffalo! Click 
Here to sign up online or find the 
QR code in the entry way at 
church.  

Summer Camp 
Summer will be here before we 
know it! Check out summer camps 
for all ages with the United 
Methodist Church, click Here. 

 

Soup-er Bowl! 
It’s that time again! We will be meeting this 
Saturday, Feb 11 @ 9:30 am to make turkey 
noodle and split pea with ham soup to sell on 
"Soup-er" Bowl Sunday. The sign up sheet is on 
the bulletin board in the entry!  
On Soup-er Bowl Sunday stop by and grab some 
soup to take home for your spread or to freeze 
for later use. This is a Meals & Missions 
fundraiser to support our mission events. Thank 
you for your support! And thanks to the soup 
makers who will help on Saturday. 
 

Meet the new Bishop  
Lanette Plambeck has been 
assigned to Dakotas-Minnesota 
Area. To learn more about her 
and her ministry before she was 
elected, click here.  

 

Hymnals and Bibles 
If you prefer to use the Hymnals and Bibles, 
please stop at the Welcome Cart and one of the 
Guest Connections Team members will give you 
the appropriate books for the day. Please 
remember to return your hymnals, songbooks 
and Bibles to the bookshelf after the service. 
 

Coffee and Worship 
The two best things on Sunday morning are 
coffee and worship, and we welcome you to 
bring yours in to the sanctuary. However, in 
order to preserve our beautiful newly 
remodeled sanctuary we ask that you bring a 
covered coffee cup from home when bringing 
your cup into the sanctuary.  
 

Secure Giving                 Worship Registration 
 
       

Other Ministry Updates 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f44a8af22a6fdc70-february1#/
https://www.campminnesota.org/
https://www.minnesotaumc.org/newsdetail/bishop-x-assigned-to-the-dakotas-minnesota-area-17116187

